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Ax Act to amend an act authorizing thp: avinnisimmet ferry
COMrANY to widen THEIR SLIP IN BOSTON, AND TO TAKE LAND
THEREFOR.

Be it enacted, Sfc, as follows

:

Section 1. Chapter one hundred and eighty-eight of the

acts of the current year, entitled an act authorizing the Win-
nisimmet Perry Company to widen tlieir slip in Boston, and
to take land therefor, is hereby amended by striking out

therefrom the word " ferry " wherever it occurs after the

word " Winnisimmet," or before the word " company," so

that said act shall apply to and mean the Winnisimmet Com-
pany, instead of the Winnisimmet Ferry Company.

Section 2. Section three of said act is hereby amended
by adding thereto the following provision :

" And in case

said company shall take said land, on failure to obtain the

same by agreement with the owner thereof, said Grueby or

his representatives shall have the same rights and remedies

for securing and obtaining the payment of all damages and
costs which may be awarded by said street commissioners,

or by a jury, for his land and property taken under this act,

as are provided for owners in the case of the taking of land

by railroad corporations, in sections thirty-two, thirty three

and thirty-four of chapter sixty-three of the General Stat-

utes ; and said street commissioners shall have the same au-

thority as is therein given to the county commissioners, and
all right and authority of said company to enter upon or
use the land or other property of said Grueby, except for the

purpose of making surveys, shall be suspended and limited,

and for the same causes, as is therein provided in the case

of railroad corporations."

Section 3. This act shall take effect upon its passage.

Approved May 25, 1871.

An Act in addition to an act to incorporate the " Worcester
COUNTY mechanics' ASSOCIATION."

Be it enacted, §"c., as follows:

Section 1. The Worcester County Mechanics' Associa-

tion is hereby authorized to hold real estate to the value of

seventy-five thousand dollars, and personal estate to the

value of twenty-five thousand dollars, in addition to the

amount which it is now authorized to hold.

Section 2. Said association is hereby authorized to pay

any and all claims or debts against it which have at any time

heretofore been legal and valid : provided, that at a meet-

ing duly called for the purpose, three-fourths of the mem-
bers present and voting, vote so to do.

Section 3. This act shall take effect upon its passage.

Approved May 25, 1871.


